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From Muscatine ,

By MARILYN JACKSON I photos by THOMAS DeFEO
A brass bed that arrived by· steamboat in Muscatine in the 1850s is DOW
In the White House and Is used by
SUsan Ford, daughter of President
and Mrs. Gerald Ford.

How the bed got to the White House
is a story of coinddences.

Museum of Art in New York and a
member of Conger's advisory committee.
Tracy was asked if be knew where
a brass bed could be located that was
worthy of being in the White House.
Tracy remembered seeing a brass bed

When the Fords moved into the
White House late last summer their

in stein's furniture store in MWIC'ttne
20 yean before.

private rooms were to. be redecorated
according to family taste. Betty Ford
asked Clement Conger, the White
House curator, if be could find an old-

"The most spectacu1ar bed I ever
saw was in my hometowll in Iowa,"

fasbloned brass bed for SUsan's room.
Conger called Berry Tracy, a for.
mer Iowan· who is curator of the

Americ8n

wing of the Metropolitan

\

:o the White House

he told Conger. "It just might stlll be
there." ·

Tracy was a college student at the
University of Iowa In 1954 and was
home In MuscaUne on a visit He was
lmpreaed by a brass bed In the show
window of the S. G. and P. Stein
Furniture OJ.
Stein's was celebrating it oae-hundredth anniversary and the antique
bed, which had ~ in the Stein fam-

Uy for four generations, was part of
the store"s centennial celebration display.
The bed was·purchased in 1854 when
Simon Gerberich stein and his brother
Philip went Into business with a boatload of furniture brought In r,om the
East.
Many ,ears later Philip Stein reminisced, '"lbe settlers were wild for
furniture. It went like bot cakes."
An early ad for the furniture store

listed "French bedsteads" among its

wares. The White House brass bed
might have been one of those.
In 1858, the stein brothers moved
their store to a new building on the
comer of Second and Pine In downtown Muscatine. S. G. Stein I and bis
f8mily lived In an apartment over the
store, and be used the brass bed In
this apartment.

The bed was

later used by

bis

son,

Dr. S. G. Stein Il, M.D., in his house
across the street. Dr. Stein's son Si
(S. G. Stein Ill) remembers sleeping
In the bed when be was a little boy.
Fifty years after the_ stoie was
opened at Second and Pine, the
Steins' furniture bminess ·was moved
to a new store on Iowa Avenue In
Muscatine and the brass bed eventually was stored In the attic of Sl Stein's
home, up the bill from the old store'•
location on West Second Street.
1n 1942 Mn. stein thought me bed
bad decorating possibilities and should
be repaired and refinished, 90 she
sent it down to the store to be worked
On. No one could be found who, really
knew bow to refurbish an old brass
bed, 110 it lay ~ forgotten ID the
store's warehouse Until it was resm-rected for the centerinlaI dfsplay in
1954 - and then returned to the warehouse.
It was brought out again in the
summer of 1974, brightened with a
new coat of paint, and used for a
window display celebrating steins'
1mth year in the fUrniture business in

Muscatine:
In September, 1974, an inquiry came
from the White House to S. G. Stein
IV (Gerry) regarding the possible
purehase or loan .of the bed and requesting further information about .it.
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